
News Release: Make Your Mark Program 
Announced 

October 11, 2019-For immediate release. During the 
ribbon cutting for The Tallent Company’s historic 
downtown Johnstown location, Owner & Operator Amy 
Tallent announced a new giveback initiative called The 
Make Your Mark Program. This program is designed to 
help one Northern Colorado or Southern Wyoming 
business, organization or nonprofit with six months of 
FREE communication services.  

“We want to celebrate our success by helping another business or organization take steps to 
reach long term goals as well.  When Jesse and I started this business we never knew it how 
much it would grow and we want to do that for someone else,” said Amy Tallent.  

The Tallent Company will be providing overall communication strategy management via a 
complementary complete communication package for six months. This covers online presence 
including online brand protection, advertising management, graphic design support, news 
releases, design and delivery of email campaigns, social media creativity & management by our 
rockstar Social Media Strategist Tabatha Erb, and consultation on all public relations, branding, 
outreach and external communication needs. For this special occasion, Tallent Company has 
teamed up with six partners from the local area to create a complete and comprehensive 
communication strategy for this one lucky business or organization.  

These partners include Branding by Bre which will provide branding photography, Dodge Media 
Group providing a 2-3 minute video with social media clips as well, TPrimmz Digital Agency 
providing a great, new or edited user-friendly website, Loveland & South and Carbon Valley 
Consumer Report helping with an article or advertisement on the recipient, and Loveland 
Reporter-Herald with a credit towards advertising.  

Applications will be accepted starting November 1, 2019 through November 30, 2019.  A team 
of hand selected community leaders will work with Tallent Co. to narrow the list down to 3-5 
applicants and then the community will be able to vote on the finalists from December 10-19, 
2019. The final recipient will be announced on December 20, 2019.  

The Tallent Company invites you to visit www.tallentco.com/makeyourmark to learn more 
about this great program and to share this information with anyone that may be interested in 
applying. Questions can be sent to info@tallentco.com.  
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